Dear Resident/Property Owner:

This letter is to inform you concerning procedures and responsibility for private waste, including yard waste, bulky waste and white goods. The town has an agreement with Baldwin County Solid Waste to collect private waste on an individual account basis. There is no other means of waste collection available to the town’s residents and property owners.

It is the responsibility of each resident and/or property owner to dispose of private waste. Most residents/property owners have an account with Baldwin County Solid Waste and are eligible for “yard waste, bulky waste and white goods” pickup. Following are the Baldwin County Regulations:

**DEFINITIONS:**

- **Bulky Waste** – furniture, appliances, mattresses, auto tires and carpet. *Construction and demolition debris will not be picked up.*

- **White Goods** – refrigerators, ranges, water heaters, air conditioners and other large appliances. *Swing sets, fence wire, etc. do not qualify as household items and are not picked up.*

- **Yard Waste** - Material resulting from landscape maintenance, including but not limited to grass clippings, leaves, twigs, etc. *Tree trunks or limbs over (2) inches in diameter are not considered yard waste.*

**REQUIREMENTS:**

- Tires are limited to a total of (6) per quarter.
- Yard Waste is limited to (2) cubic yards per household per pickup.
- Rules allow for only (2) White/Bulky and (2) Yard Waste pickups per quarter.

**SCHEDULING PICKUPS:**

The Solid Waste Department will collect **White Goods, Bulky Waste** and **Yard Waste** from residential customers on a call for service basis. *This service is provided for those items listed above that are generated from residential use of the property but does not include items generated from a business.*

Your residential garbage account must be current to take advantage of these services at no charge. If your account is past due or you have no account then you may still dispose of these items by bringing them to the landfill and paying the normal scale fees.

**PLEASE CALL BALDWIN COUNTY SOLID WASTE TO SCHEDULE A PICK UP WHEN TRASH IS PLACED ON THE RIGHTS OF WAY.**
Want to know the date and time for the next council or committee meeting? View the Town of Perdido Beach Web Calendar [HERE](#). Or from the Town of Perdido Beach website.

**ENews**

This ENews mailing is intended for Perdido Beach residents and/or property owners. ENews will also be posted on our website. **Future U.S. Postal mailings may be limited or discontinued.**

Encourage your Perdido Beach friends and neighbors to sign up for ENews!

Please do not reply to this message. Replies to this email address are not received.

For more information or to make comments, contact:

Town of Perdido Beach  
Attn: Lynn Thompson, Town Clerk  
9212 CO RD 97  
Perdido Beach, AL 36530  
(251) 962-2200  
clerk@townofperdidebeach.org